
SDPPLHNG A WANT.

Two Hotels Projected for thp Busy
Borough of Wilkinsburjj.

A GOOD FIELD FOU DRUMUERS.

Electric Swings Upward and pls as Freely

as Hot Cakes in Winter.

7IIE SEWS AND GOSSIP OP THE CITI

Every person who is familiar with the
suburbs knows that Wilkinsburc is second
to no other in growth and prosperity. It is
so attractive as a place of residence that the
population was doubled in the last live or
sit years, and now numbers about 6,000.
Empty houses are almost unknown. Build-

ing is active but not equal to the demand.
ots are picked ud almost as fast as they

are put on the market at prices not even
dreamed of a few years bro. "When a sale,
was made on "Wood street at $120 a foot
front people opened their eyes, but they
opened them still wider when 165 was paid for
cround on Fenn avenue. This raised the
standard of value all aronnd.

The need of a hotel lias been felt in Wilkins-bur- g

for several years, and especially within
the last two or three. There are between 75

aiid 100 stores, shops and other business con-

cerns in the borough, doing a business ef up-

ward of J250.OOO a year, and traveling salesmen
from all parU of the country are frequent vis-

itors. It is also beginning to attract tbe atten-
tion of show people; and now that two good
hails for lectures, concerts and exhibitions are
about completed, a flood of entertainments
rnay be expected. Both drummers and show-me- n

are liberal dispensers of money, and to get
the full benefit of their visitations, it is neces:
sary to have good hotel accommodations.

The necessity for an improvement ot this
kind has been apparent for seme time, but no
one seemed to have courage or enterprise
enough to undertake it. Owners of suitable
sites talked and figured, and that was tbe end
ol it with them. Sow Mr. E. D. Gillespie
comes forward with something tangible. lie
proposes to erect a hotel on bis lot on Rebecca
Mrect, near tbe railroad station, that will fill
the bill in every particular, flans for the
building have been prepared and part of the
material delivered. Work on tbs loundation
will begin as earlv as possible in the sprint;, and
it will be rushed to completion. It will be of
br.ck.ai:d will be provided with all the latest
device tn insure comfort and safety.

Jlr. C 11. Corel, the druggist, is another citi-
zen who appreciates the need of hotel accom-
modations, and he is talking of removing his
store to the rear end of his lot on Rebecca
street, and putting up a bostelrie in front.
There is room and will be busines for both,
but it is rather unfortunate that both locations
arc on tbe south side of the railroad, and almost
within touching distance of each other. If
--Mr. Covel would divert his project to Fenn
atenue or Wood street he would make success
doubly certain.

a

Business Sews and Gossip.
Confidence is a great aid to business. It has

lifted Electric out of the rut. This has already
had a good effect upon other lines of trade.

The rise in natural gas stocks shows that ap-
prehensions of the supply giving out are no
longer cif cctive as bear arguments.

A charter was granted yesterday to the
Eureka Coal Company, Pittsburg, with a capi-

tal of 70,000. and as directors, William A.
DKi.1 , L. D. Harper. Pittsburg: William H.
Graham, William A. Stone, Allegheny City:
William McCuue, West Newton.

The Enterprise Savings Bank, of Allegheny,
has dee ared a dividend of 3 per cent, payablo
on demand.

Two or tree manufacturing concerns are
dicVring for sites in the Kensington plan. A
largo Eastern plant may locate there.

The A. I. Sailor Clothing Company, of this
citv. was chartered yesterday. It has a capital
of ilPs.O'lQ. The directors are Adin Ii Sailor,

it ?,.e: Charles Bily, Edwin S. Giles, Alle-ghe- -.

City.
A. Z. Iiyers A Co. report that tbe gas strikes

at 1. 1 iraopoiis have git en quite a toom to real
estate in that locality.

It was stated jesterday that a movement was
on a ioot to build a first-cla- ss hotel on tbe

but definite information could not
be obtained.

The Building Record.
Building is picking up. Eleven permits were

isjun i yesterday for 17 structures, descriptions
and cost of which follow:

John Tarn. ix frame two-stor- y dwellings, Ux
SO feet each, on Joucaire street, fourteenth
ward. Cost.Sl.5oa.

William Fox tCo., two frame two-stor- y

dwellings, 20x43 feet, each on Euclid avenue,
S'ineteenllrward. Cost, $5,000.

Martha J. Nichols, frame two-sto- dwelling,
20x32 Teet, on LilU street. Thirty-secon- d waro.
Cost, 1,600.

ii. II. P.ckering. brick two-stor- y lanndry ana
stable, Vlx32 feet, on rear Fenn avenue. Fourth
ward. Com. 51,000.

Wm. B. arden. frame addition, two-stor- y

dn clling. 15x17 Tcet. on Perry street. Thirteenth
ward. Co:. CliO.

James Whiincv. frame two-sto- dwelling,
!Si3i feet, on Wayne ttrcet. Thirteenth ward.
Cost, jao&.

Cl.ailes H. Buighler. frame two-stor- y stable,
2H1U leet, on Hazclwood avenue. Twenty-thir- d

ward. Cost. 500.
James . Byrne-- , brick addition. manard

s'oiy dwclhcg. 21x32 leet. on Fenn avenue.
Twentieth ward. Co-- r, S300.

George Mittelstond. frame two-ttor- v and
attic dwelling. 16x34 leet. on Svcaaiore street,
Thirtv-econ- d ward. Cost, 81,400.

fct. Benedict R. C Church, lirick two-stor- y

church, 43x75 lee, on OverhiU street. Eleventh
waid. Co-- t, SS.O00.

Edward J. McCarthy, frame two-stor- y dwell,
ing. 15x24 feet, on Euheld street. Twentieth
nard. Cost, Jj0.

3Io eincnls in Realty.
C. H. Lot e sold for T. Al. Thompson No. 106

I'remont street, 40x139, an eight-roo- brick
i evidence, for J9.C03. The purchaser was Mr.
I'riedsam.

S. A-- Dickie t Co. sold for J. A. Patterson to
y. C Stpeltzing a house and lot on Meadow
sti cer. T enty-flr- w ard. lot 24x100, with a two--
ttory frame house, for J2.SO0.

Charles Somcrs &. Co. sold for John Schnartz
to 1'. F. Hodge three lots, each 53x135 leet. sit
waied on Mcntier street, Wilkinsburg, for
iUfctt.

Il'.jek & Baird sold to P. Bummerel one-ha- lf

olio: No. 20 iu the John A. Roll plan, at Linden
Matioa. Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, for 275
cash.

A. Z. livers fc Co. sold for Reuben Miller,
Es'j. to Howard W. Burns three more lot,

Sos. 12, 13 and 14 in Miller's plan, size 25x
ICO feet each, tunning through from Broadway
to a Alley, at Coranpolis, Pittsburg and
Lake Erie Railroad, for i90d. This makes five
lots sold to H. W. Burns within a week.

J. E. Glass sold for A. C Watkins lots Nos.
74 and 75 In the Allequippa place plan. Thir-
teenth ward, with a two-stor- y brick dwelling of
six rooms, for 1,000.

MONEY MARKET.

All the Financial Movements and Indica-
tions of a Favorable Character.

A liberal supply of lunds, a fair demand for
loans and an improvement in bank clearings
were the features of 3 csterday's money market

all ot which show that business is recovering
from the depression which held it down at the
beginning of the year and through most of Jan-
uary, it is the opinion of nearly all financiers
that tbe bulge lrom now on will be rapid.
Clearings were $2.400,024 54 and balances f341- -
emo.

Money on call at New "tork yesterday was
easy, ranging from 2 o 4 per cent.: last loan
3; closed offered at 3. Prime mercantile paper.
47i. Sterling exchange fcteady and quiet

at H bi for y bills and U S7 for demand.
Tbe total sales of stocks y were 232,914
shares, including: Atchison, 1,700: Lackawanna,
11.971: Eric. 3,400: Like bhore.8.405; Manhattan,
J,"00: Missouri Pacific. 11.005: North American,
6.400; Northern Pacific, 3,510: Northern Pacific
preferred, 14,to5; Pacific Mail, 4.770: Richmond
and West Point, 7,591; St. Paul. 15.050; Union
Pacific, 15.100: Western Union, 6.808.

Closing Bond Quotation-- .
U.S. -. rec. 13) M. K. 4T. Gen. 5s.. 42
U. S. 4s, coop 12) Motual Union Ss...04U.S. 45, ree IMS1 K.J. C Int. Cert.,139j
U. b. 4S&, coup.....lra Northern Pac. asU..11641'acifle 3s of '95. 1C3 Northern Pac. 2ds..I14Louisiana etaraped4s IW'f Konhw't'n consolilSSMissouri Cs Nortw'n deben's 5s.lifenn. new set. 6s.. 1(2 Orefon i Trans. 6s.lenn. newstt,5s.... 3) t.L&I.M. Gen. Ss. nH"lenn. new set. 3s.. .. G9Ji St.L.i a.F.Oen;M.108
Canada i. 2ds 1J at. Fanl eonols....I25Central raclflclsu.lU8J SUP. CSiifc. 15U.115jrco. A. n. J. 15l3.,.llt3fc 3 re iu.Tr.K. ss
Den. A It. Ii. 4 Klta1 T--r ! v ,: - 1? ,.
JI.&IE. G. Westlits. lUnlon
jnerus MK West baore.:."!?."

Ex-ln- t.

; Bank Clearings.
Chicago Money was unchanged, at 67 per

saesmas hfwBNr'vm

"te'ewB"j "WfvgpfqJ?- - M'wJ rmr -
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cent. Bank clearings. $14,198,000. New York
exchange wai quoted at 40c discount.

kt i.nTTrc!.irinc ex K3&694: balances.
S69.46a Exchange on New York. 25c to 40o

premium. Money 768 per cent.
Memphis New York exchange selling at
premlnm.Clearlngs, t354.171t balance. JS8.663.

kit iobe hanK clearings r, -
655.6IS: balances, 14,990,737.

BOSTOK Bank rleirinr! .,..-- ,
balances. 11,336,92a Money, i per cent Ex-
change on New York, 10 to 16 cents discount.

PBti.A.DKZ.rsiA The bank clearings
were 1LU2,747 and balances, 1,726,737. Money
5 per cenr.

BALTmOEK-Ba- nk clearings y, $2,51,-16- 5;

balances. 434,305. Rate 6 per cent.

home szctfRrrm.

A Boom In Electric, Accompanied by Heavy
Trading Other Features.

The local stock market presented several en
couraging features yesterday. Orders were
numerous, trading was heavy, and prices were
stronger throughout most of the list. All of
the calls were well attended, and business re-

sembled that of the good old times, which
brokers are fond of describing. Total sales
Were 2,950 shares, of which 2,800 were Electric

This stock, as tbe preponderance of sales in-

dicates, was the leading attraction. The good
prospects of the company of emerging from its
embarrassment with flying colors brought out
a flood of buying orders largely Eastern, al-

though there was a fair local contingent and
tbe price was run up from 10)4 t0 ! lc wa5
worked up and dowt quite rapidly between
theso extremes, with the bulk of the sales be-

tween 12 and IS. It closed at 12J bid and IS
asked.

Philadelphia Gas scored a substantial gain, as
did Switch and Signal and Air Brake, all of
which closed at tbe best prices ot the day.
There was no material change In the Tractions,
which managed to hold their own. Lnster sub-
mitted to a fractional concession. Manufact-
urers' Gas was held at 25. Bids, offers, ana
sales follow:

FIEST SXCOXD TlIIBU
CALL CALL. CALL.

11 A B A

1. A G. 1. S. B'k 110

Monon.M.
bale Deposit

Hank,
Co. "!. '.'.'.'. '.'.'.'. "66

City insurance.. 31
German Insur... 86
Mau'fact'tG. Co 3) 25 .... 25 25

l'htla. Co..., Mi ll.S H.S 11 W 'ii.H ii X
Columbia nil. Co
Tuua OlICo. "" ... 60

Central Traction "is,'"" ".'.'.
Citizens' Irac'n. '.'.'. "S9
Pleasant Valley. "ii'f'ux "it "iis 24 UX
Chartlcrs ltv 49.... ffl.'i....
lilts. Junction.. .... 24

r.&Y.K.K.nrer. 14 IS
Consignee Allng 30 $100 .30 flOO
LaNorla MVCo.
busier aiiniiiE.. "ioii'xH "2o?"iw zoa"i6
SUverlou Mln... i is
W'cstlnsrlioufe K, nx ir.i i: is v.H 13
Granite ltoof. Co, "'' & ....
Monon. W.Co..., "hh"'. ....
U. S. Jfc S. Co.... 1U .... ion.... 10H..

cst'uouse A B, 31 V2 88 st .,

Sales at first call were 50 shares of Electric at
10VJ. 300 at 12. 50 at 11. 20 at UK 800 at 12, 70 at
Ilk, 230 at 12, 10 at Hl4. 125 at B 100 at 1

100 at 13, 30 kt 12H, 10 at 13, 10 at 1 30 Luster
at 2( and 50 Pleasant Valley at 24. At sec-
ond call, 20 Philadelphia Gas sold at 11 and 50
Electric at 13. Sales at third call were: 1,000
Electric at 13. 15 at 13, 260 at 12. 10 at 12?i. 20 at
VZ. 15 Luster at 20j, 10 at 20K. 10 at 20, 5 at
20, and 10 Philadeluhia Gas at iljg. Between
cans 50 Elctric brought 12J and 100 IX

K0NE OK TAP.

Price of Oil Ran Up Without Bringing Any
of It Out.

There was considerable demand for oil yes-

terday, presumably fromJtbe short side, but
there was none on tap and no sales were made.
Tbe market started on a bid of 76c. This was
the lowest. The price was afterward run up to
77?c tbe highest and closing.

'1 here was no change in refined, hut some
talked of a decline to help check tbe advance
in crude Standard tactics. Average runs,
90,346; average shipments, 78,676; average char-
ter, not reported.

McGrew, Wilson & Co., W Fourth- - avenue,
quote puts, 76; calls, 78.

OU Markets.
BitADFOBD. Feb. Z National Transit Cer-

tificates opened at 7oc: closed at TTc;
highest, 78Hc;.lowest, 75c; clearances, 492,000
barrels.

Oil Crrr. Feb. 2, National Transit Cer-
tificates opened at 76Jc; highet, 78c: lowest,
75c; closed, 77c; sales, 147,000 barrels: clear-
ances. 722.000 barrels; shipments. 1st, 20,58o bar-
rels; runs, SOtb, 112,538; 1st, 33,795 barrels.

New York. Feb. 2.. Petroleum dull, and,
on a few buying orders from the West,

sharply. When those orders were
filled the market reacted and closed steady.
Pennsylvania spot Opening. 73JJc: highest,
76Ji-- ; lowest, 70 : closing, 784r. March op-

tionOpening. 76 highest. "SKc: lowes-- .
76c: closing. k. Lima oil Opening; 21c;
highest. 22Vc: lowest, 21c; closing, 22!a Total
sales, 76,000 barrels.

SEW YOBK STOCKS.

An Active and Strong Market, the Goulds
and Granger Leading The Only Reason

Assigned for the Boom Was the
Many Outside Inquiries.

New Yoek, Feb. 2. The stock market to-

day was more active and strong, the strength
shown being entirely out of proportion to tbe
Increase in tbe volume of business. Tbe im-

provement iu prices was well distributed, but
the strongest stocks were Lake Shore, Man-

hattan. Wheeling and Lake Eric, both common
and preferred. Western Union, Missouri Pacific
and pacific Mail. It will thus be seen that tbe
Gould stocks were tbe leading group of stocks
inllie maiket. but tbe Grangers, especially the
corn roads and the Vanderbllts were not far
behisd. There was no i.ews of special import-
ance to boom tbe general list, bnt brokers re-

port more inquiry from outsiders.
The opening this morning showed a stronger

and more confident one and Lake Shore started
the upward movement, tbe traders detecting
what tbev supposed to be inside buying. This
induced considerable covering of shorts and
the brokers who have been short of the market
for some time were prominent in bidding upon
prices all through the day. The result disclosed
tLe fact that the short interest in the Grangers
was larger than generally supposed, taking
into consideration the limited market we have
had for the past two weeks, and Jlurlington
and Rock Island early became features in the
upward movement.

Reports from Washington that the subsidy
bill was likely to come up again started Pacflc
.Mail again, and tba announcement that tbe
Manhattan Company directors bad decided to
take tbe Suburban Rapid Transit lrom tbe
syndicate controlling It gave Manhattan a
boom, and it scored the largest advance of the
tlay. Wheeling and Lake Erie sbnved good
buying all the way out, and on comparatively
light transactions scored material gains. The
sluggish stocks were the Villards, New England
and tbe Industrials, but none of these failed to
make some sort of a gam. Silver was com-
paratively quiet, and yielded slowly, making
only small fluctuations during the day. Tbe
stock of silver in this city continues to accumu-
late slowly, but holders are reluctant to sell,
hoping for more favorable developments in tbe
near future.

The advance was subjected to several halts,
caused by realization ot the profits accrued by
the trading element, but while the best prices
were shared in the last hour by this means, tbe
close was steady to firm, while quiet at tbe
close to tbe highest prices of the day. Tbe
final changes are almost invariably advanced,
and Manhattan is up 2: Rock Island, 2; Bur-
lington. 15i; Jersey Central and Western.
each: C, C. C. & St. Louis, Lake Shore ana
Union Pacific, each l:St. Paul, Louisville and
Wheeling and Lake Erie preferred, each 1J4,
and others large fractions. Railroad bonds
were quiet, ana, while gcnerallystrong, showed
no material move, in either direction, tbongh
there were a few marked gains among tbe in-
active issues. The total sales reached 51,438,000.
Government bonds have been dull and steady.
State bonds have been dull and featureless.

The following table snows tne prices of active
stocks on the Mew York Slock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected daily Tor Till UIBVAICH by
Whitnet & arnrasrihOK. oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers or the .New York btock Exchange, 57 Fourth
avenue:

Olot-Ope- o-

Hlth-- low- - roc
Inc. est. est. Ulrt.

Ain. Cotton OH 1H is is 18Ji
Am. Cotton Oil Drtr. ... 40
Am, Cotton OU Trust., zl :i 21 sow
Atch., Ton. as. F..... :', 311 ,! zsji
Canadian Paclnc Ti 73i 73 712
Uansaasouthern so, MI4 toil SHCentratorMewJersey.nl 111 111 llu--

Central Paclnc. 29
Chesapeake & Ohio ... 18",' 19 lSli ISH
Chicago IfUTrsai...,, 41 43 41 a--
C Bur. Qulaey..... 68 WK 80S 87)4

C MIL . St. Tanl.. . siy 51 uu UKc Mil. & st, i'.. pr.. inh 1111 103,1 WC, ttOCKl. & P....I... 6S 70 OS 70M

C gur-- M.
4 25 IS 24 34

C, St, P.. M. O-- PI 78
C A northwestern. ...ios 105 je looK
C C. C.V1. 63 6J S3 BlK
Col. Coal A iron 3J J7 17 37
Col. A Hocking Valley aJ rcj, --VM 26V
Cues. A U!Uo 1st Drtr.. 43 43 471 47W
Ches. Jt Ohio 2d prer.. , 21
Del.. Lack & West-- ... 1J7W Its mil 137V
DcL A Hudson I34S? 1I5V 134M JHDen. ltlo Grande.... 19 19X ! n
Den. A KioOraudcDt. 60 gov 60W C04(
K.T.. Va.ua 7H ' 7 I
Illinois Central sa
Lake lsrle A West U 14H HH 1H
LAke Erie A West pr.. S7 67 M 67M
Late snore A M. o... .109JJ 111 JOSH 110!
LouumieAMshvllIe. 71 78 7l) UX,
Mlcntgan Central , .... 90
llODllCAOUIO SI ;s! - -

Missouri Paelfle. 68
National i.eaTrau.. Wi
New xork Central 103
2.1 Cast, li Wi
X. Y 1 E. A W 13
N.Y., 1. E.A W. pd.. S1U
H. X. A . K. 37W
U. I.. O. AW 17
Norfolk A Western
Norfolk 4 Western of. Mji
Northern Paeiae - 28H
Northern Pacific nr.. 72!4
Ohio A Mississippi. .. 18 sOregon lmorovement, 14tPaclScilaU iiuPco,. Dec. A Kvan 17
rnllaaeu A Heading... &
Pnllman Palare 1 sir.. 191
Klcbmona A W. P. T . 18

Kicnmond A W.P.a.w 71)4
St. Paul A Uulntn 31
St. Paul A Snlutn or,
St. P.. Minn. A aJan..lC3,s;
SnzmrTrnst. 84X
Texas Paclnc 14
Union PaclCs 4SH
Wabash W
Wabasn preferred 1H
Western Union. 79)i
WBeeUngAU E. !0S
WheeIlngAUJS.prer.. 72
North American Co... Wi
P., C, C ASt. L
P., C, C. ASt. I, pr.

104 1D3J
ii i:v
MM J9JS
SIX 51H
SSW 37

VX

iiii iili
28H 28
73X na
IS 18
26M SIX
38 34)4
18 17

S2X 33
191 188

19 IS
73J4 7!
28 a

liiji linji
S5H 84H
13H J4S
mx 4i
im 10
19 19
SOH 7PH
31?a 30i
73W 72
1654 I3V

19'i
1034
i:tf

17
18

ZSJ
73X
JS-- i

S)i
35
J7
32

188
18S
73),
25H
88

104S

46
iom
19)4
!0H
SIX
J3M
16!
18
82

Fblladelpbia Stocks.
Closing quotations or Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 37
Fonrth avenue. Members New Xork Stock

JII1I. Asked.
PsnnsTlvanlaKallroad. 51V 52
Hearting 16) 1615-1- 8

buffalo,NcwYorkandPhlladelphla 8 Sh
Lenlgh Vailev 50H 51
Lehigh navigation 47Mj 47
Nortoern Paclnc common MS "'H
Northern Pacific prererred TiH 73

Mining Stock Quotations.
New York, Feb. 2. Adams Consolidated,

175: Aspen. 600; Colorado Central, 100; Consoli-
dated, California and Virginia. 430; Eureka
Consolidated, 290: Homestake. 850; Horn Silver.
S00: Ontario. 3,900; Opblr, 300: Plymouth, 190;
Savage. 215; Sierra Nevada, 220; Standard. 125;
Union Consolidated, 200; Yellow Jacket, 200.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch.
Monday, Feb. Z (

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
Monday is always an off-da- y in this depart-partme-

of trade. At the commission houses
there was very little doing. About the only
new feature of markets was a drop in eggs.
The top price to-d- is 25c per dozen and sales
were mostly a shade below this figure. Cold
storage eggs have been out of tbe market for a
month past and could not be sold if they were,
here. It is interesting reading to find them
still quoted. New Bermuda potatoes and
onions hare put in an appearance within tbe
past week, but price Is such that only they with
whom money is no considetatiou can indulge.
Bermuda potatoes are selling at J9 10 per barrel.
The high price of potatoes all this winter has
very much diminished demand. The average
consumer does not indulge m potatoes to a
great extent, when the price per bushel is
almost as high as it is per barrel in ordinary
seasons.

apples SI 506 a barrel.
Butter Creamery, Elgin, 2930c; Ohio do,

2728c; common country butter, 1015c; choice
country rolls, lSS20c: fancy country rolls, 23

25c
Beans New crop beans, navy. 2 300235;

marrows. $2352 40; Lima beans, 0K6BC
Beeswax 2S30c ?1 lb for choice; low grade,

2225c.
cider Sand refined. 110 0012 00; common,

f5 508 00: crab cider, 110 0011 00 ?i barrel;
cider vinegar. 1415c p gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese, fall make, lOKc;
New York cheese, lie: Limburger, 13K
14c; domestic Swelizer. 1415c; Wisconsin bricK
Swelizer. 15c; imported Sweltzer, 27c.

Cranberries Cape Cod, S3 754 00 a box;
511 501Z 00 a barrel; Jerseys, $3 0OQ3 75 a box,
111 00311 50 a barrel.

Dressed Hoas-Lar- ge, 4KS5c V B; small,
56c.

Eggs 2425c for strictly fresh.
Feathers Extra live geese. 50g60c; No. 1

4045c; mixed lots. 30S5c $ ft.
HONEY New crop white clover, 2022c B;

California boney, 12S15c $1 ft.
Maple Syrup 90cU 25 p gallon.
Nuts Shell bark hickory nuts, $1 501 75 a

bushel: peanuts. 11 80Q1 75, roasted; green, 4K
66c V &; pecans, 16c ft ft; new French walnut;,
10K16c 1 to--

Poultry Alive Chickens, young, 3550c:
old. 55go5c; turkeys. 1012c a pound: ducks, 60

76c a pair; geese, choice, $1 00 a pair.
Dressed Turkeys, ll13e a pound; ducks. 14

15c a pound: chickens, 9llc: geese, 89c
Tallow Country, 4c: city rendered, 6c
Seeds Recleaned Western clover, 55 50

5 75; country medium clover. $4 254 60: timo-
thy, SI 50Q1 55; bine grass. J2 S5Q3 00: orchard
grata, 5; millet, 7590c; lawn grass. 25c fl ft.

Tropical Fruits Lemons. 13 00: fancy,
S3 50; Jamaica oranges, G 00i0 50 a barrel;
Messina oranges, 53 00 a box; Florida oranges,
S3 60 a box; bananas. $2 00 firsts, SI 25 good
seconds, ft bunch: Malaga grapes. 57 0012 50
a half barrel, according to quality; figs, 15&
16c ft; dates. 4S5ic ft ft.

Vegetables Potatoes. SI 001 203 bushel;
Southern sweets, S2 252 60 4 barrel; Jersey,
S3 50&400; cabbage, S7 .'08 CO hundred; Ger-
man cabbage, f 15 W1G 00: onions, $5 00 a bar-
rel; celery. S540c a dozen bunches: parsnips,
36c a dozen; carrots, 35t a dozen; parsley, 15c a
dozen; horseradish, 5075c a dozen; turnips,
SI 25 a barrel.

Groceries.
Tbe week is too young for any new develop-

ments. Sugar is weak and quiet at the decline
noted in Monday's DISPATCH. All jobbers are
carrying light stocks, in view of the fact that
on April 1 sugar will go on to the free list,
which means a drop of 2c per pound. With a
good fruit season in 1391, tbe expense of house-
keeping will be greatly reduced by the re-

duction in sugar. .
Green Coffee Fancy, 2425c; choice

Rio, 2223c; prime Rio, 23c: low grade Rio,
20Ji2IH old Government Java. 29430c:
Maracaibo. 25g27J-c- ; Mocha, 3032c: Santos,
2226c; Caracas, 25&-'7- c; La Guayra, 2627c

Roasted (In papers) Standard brands,24Kc;
high grades 2730c; old Government Java,
bulk. 8IS3fc; Maracaibo. 2Sffi29c: Santos, 26
30c; peaberrv. 30c: choice Rio, 25c; prime Rio,
24Uc: good Rio. 23Kc; ordinary. 21&'22c

&FICZS (whole) Cloves, 1516c: allspice, 10c:
cassia. 8c; pepper. 13c; nutmeg, 75380c

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7c:
Ohio, 120. 8Uc; headlight. 150, 8)c; water
white, lOglokc: globe, 1414c; elaine, 15c:
carnadine, llKc; royaline, lie; red oil, 11

HHc: pnritv. 14c,
MINERS' OIL No. I winter strained, 3941c

$1 gallon; summer, 33335c; lard oil, 5553c
Syrup Corn syrup, 27630c; choice sugar

syrup, 360SSc: prime sugar syrup, 3233c;
strictlv prime, S435c.

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop, 42c;
choice, 3S10c; medium, iS3S6c: mixed, 31
38c

Soda b in kegs, 3KS3?ic; in
K. ?ic: assorted packages,56c: sal
soda in kegs, lc; do granulated, 2c

Candles Star, full weight, 9c: stearlne, f)
set, 8c:paraffine,ll12c.

Rice Head Carolina, 7c: choice, 6Q
OJie; prime, GQCKc; Louisiana, 5X6c

STARCH Pearl. 4Jc; corn siarcb, 63i7c:
gloss starch, 67c
. Foreign Fruits Layer raisins, S2 65; Lon-
don layers, S2 75; Musratels, J2 25: California
Muscatels, S2 152 25;VaIenlca,77c:Ondara
Valencia, 8X&Hc; sultana. 1820c; currants,
55Kc: Turkey prunes, 7J8c: French prunes,
11&13c; Salonica prnnes. in packages, 9c;
cocoanuts. f) 100. S6: almonds, Lan ft, 29c;
do Ivica, 17c, do shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap., 13

14c; Sicily filberts, 12c: Smyrna tigs, 13Q14c:
new dates, oUffiSc Brazil nuts. 18c; pecans, 14

16c; citron, V ft, 17lSc; lemon peel, 12c ft:
orange peel. 12c

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft. lie;
apples, evaporated, 1415c; peaches, evapo-
rated, pared. 2S30c; peaches, California, evapo-
rated, unpared, 182Ic: cherries, pitted, 81c;
cherries, unpitted, l:i013c; raspberries, evap-
orated. 3233c; blackberries, 9K10c; buckle-berrie- s.

15c
. Sugars Cubes. 6c: powdered, 6e: granu-
lated. 6c; confectioners' A, 6c; standard A.
6c: soft white, 5KS6c: yellow, choice, 6M
ojsc; yellow, good. 5Je5Kc; yellow, fair, &

Cc: vellow. dark.5!5cPickles Medium, obis (1,200),S8 00: medium,
half bbls (600). S4 5U

salt No. 1 3 bbl. SI 00; No. 1 ex. D bb,
SI 10; dairy y bbl. II 20; coarse crystal l bbl.
SI 20; Higgins' Eureka, u sacks. $2 80; Hig-gin- s'

Eureka. ft packets. S3 OU
Canned Goods Standard peaches. S2 80

2 90; 2ads, $2 502 bO: extra peaches, S3 00a
3 10; pie pcachex. SI 90; finest corn, SI S51 60;
Hfd. Co. corn, 95ctl 15; red cherries, SI 40
1 60: Lima beans, SI 35: soaked do, 80c: string
do, 7590c; marrowfat peas. SI 101 25: soaked
peas, 7Ua80c; pineapples. SI 501 CO; Bahama
do, 12 55: damson plums. SI 10; greengages,
SI 60; egg plums. $j 20; California apricots,
32 602 60; California pears. S2 75; do green-
gages. 2 00; do egg plums, S2 00: extra whlto
cherries, $2 85; raspberries, SI 401 45: straw-
berries. Si 301 40; gooselierries. SI 103)1 15;
tomatoes, 900oc: salmon, SI 30 180; black-
berries. Si 10; sucrotasb. can soaked, 90c;
do green, t, 512501 60; corned beer. ft cans,
12 00: ft cans. SI 00; baked beans, SI 4001 50:
lobster, t, S2 25; mackerel, ft cans, broiled;
SI 60: sardines, domestic K8. $4 6004 60: s,

domestic, Jfs, $7 00; sardines, imported,
is, SU 50S 12 60; sardines. Imported, H 1S:

sardines, mustard, S4 50; sardines, spiced, 54 25.
Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, S20

bbl: extra No. 1 do mess. 128 60: extra No. 1
mackerel, shore, S24 00: No. 2 shore mackerelaj
fu;irKBh &al uounsnvr noie poiiocK.ou

f) ft; do medium, George's cod, 5c; do large, 7c:
boneless hakes, in strips, 5c: do George's cod.
In blocks. 6KQ7KC Herring Round shore,
S5 60 V bbl: split, Jfl 60; lake. S3 25 ft 100-f- t bbl.
White fish; $6 60 100-f- t half bbL Lake trout,
S5 60 f) bJf bbl. Finnan baddies, 10c fl 16. Ice-
land halibut, 13o V ft. Pickerel, halt bbl, S3;

duarter bbl. SI 35. Holland herring. 70c: Wal-ko-

herring, 90c
OATMEAL--S7 0007 25 ? bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
There were no sales ou call "at the Grain

Exchange y. but markets were steady to
strong all along tho line of cereals. Hay is
quiet, owing to heavy receipts, and inside quo-

tations rule. Receipts as bulletined, 61 car-

loads, of which 27 cars were by Pittsburg,
Ft "Wayne and Chicago Railway as follows: 4

cars ofot. 7 of hay, 1 of middlings, 2 of barley.
1 of bran, 11 of flour, 1 of corn and bay. By
Pittsburg. Cincinnati and St. Louis, 7 cars of
corn. 1 of middlings, 4 of hay, 1 of wheat, 1 of
oats. By Pittsburg and Lake Erie. 3 cars of
flour, 2 of corn, I of barley. 1 of rye. By Pitta-bur-g

and Western.' 1 car of oats, 2 of flour.
Prices for carload lots on track:
Wheat No. 2 red, SI 011 02; No. 3, 960

97c
Corn No.2yeIlowshelI.5757Kc:high mixed,

5555Kc: mixed shell. 53J54c: No. 2 yellow
ear. 59g60c; high mixed ear, 6859c

Oats No. J, 5IKffi52c: No. 2 white, 5151Kc;
extra, No. 3, 5050kc: mixed oats. 49ei9;c

Rye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, e283c;
No. J, Western, 8182c

Flour Jobbing prices Fancy spring and
winter patent flour, $5 505 75; fancy straight
winter. 84 855 15; fancy straight spring. S4 85
6 15; clear winter. S4 755 00; straight XXXX
bakers. S4 604 75. Rye flour, S4 0004 25.
Buckwheat floor," 23c p ft.

Millfeed No. 1 white middling!, 123 690
24 00 m ten; No. 2 white middlings, $21 00
22 00: brown middlings. S20 50021 00; winter
wheat bran, S21 6022 00.

Hay Baled timothy. No. J, S9 0009 50; No.
2 do, S8 0008 25: loose from wagon, SIO 00012

to quality: No. 2 prairie hay, S7 25
7 60: packing do. 16 7a07 00.

Straw Oat, S7 2507 60; wheat and rye, $7 CO

07 50.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- d hams, large, UK": sugar-cure- d

hams, medium, 9?c; sugar-cure- d hams, small,
10c; sugar-cure-d breakfast bacon, SJc: sugar-cure- d

shoulders, &c; sugar-cure-d boneless
shonldcrf,73ic: skinned shoulders. 7c; skinned
hams, 10Kc; sugar-cure-d California hams 6Kc;
sugar-cure-d dried beef flats, 9c: sugar-cure-d

dried beef sets, 10c; sugar-cure-d dried beef
rounds, 12c: bacon, shoulders, 7c; bacon,
clear sides, 7c; bacon, clear bellies, 6c; dry
salt shoulders, 5c; dry salt clear sides. 6c;
Mess pork, heavy. Sll 50: mess pork, farailv,
111 &U Lard Refined, in tierces. 5Kc; half-barre-

SJc: 60-- tubs. 5c; 20-- palls, 6c;
50-f- t tin can. 5c: 3-- tin pailsl 6Kc: 5-- tin
pails, 6c; 10-- t;n palls, 5c Smoked sausage.J
long, oc; large, oc t resn poric linKS, c none'
less bams. 10Kc Pics feet, half-barrel- SI 00;
qnarter-barrel- S2 15.

Drygoods Market.
New York. Feb. 2. There was no material

change in the yolume of business in drygoods,
though there are a good many buyers in tbe
market. Demand continues to be limited
largely to actual wants in sight. Seasonable
specialties have tbe most attention and there
is a fair business in fine and medium brown
and bleached cottons, wide sheetings and
colored cottons. Prices are firm and the mar-
ket is in good shape. Men's wear woolens
move along slowly, but agents regard the season
as promising a good business. Woolen dress
goods were in fair request.

New York Coffee Market.
New Yore. Feb. 2. Coffee Ontlons opened

unchanged tn 10 points down, and closed barely
steady at 5015 points down; sales, 19,750 bags, in-
cluding February, 16.60; March. 16.2016.25;
April, 15.9015.95: May, 15.6015.65; June,
15.45; Juiv. 15.15I5.25; August, 14.95: Septem-
ber, 14.6014.60; December. 13.45; spot Rio
dull and steady; fair cargoes, 19c; No, 7, l"Kc

Grain in Sight.
Chicago, Feb. 2. The visible'supply of grain

as reported for the Board of Trade is as fol-
lows:' Wheat, 23,592.000 bushels: decrease, 410,- -.

000 bushels. Corn, 2010.000 bushels; decrease,
87.000 bushels. Oats, 3,423.000 bushels: increase.
37.000 bushels. Rye. 401.000 bushels: decrease,
16,000 bushels. Barley, 3,147,000 bushels; de-
crease, 325,000 bushels.

Price of Bar Silver.
rSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCn.l

New York, Feb. 2. Bar 6ilver in London
was weak at 46ld per ounce; New York selling
price, as reported oy bunion dealers, was
SI 011 02.

Metal Market.
New York Pig iron auiet. Copper nom

inal; lake, February, S14 95. Lead irregular;
domestic, 3 4U. Lin inactive and easier; straits,
S19 85.

Whisky Market.
St. Loms-Wbis- ky, $1 14.

Cincinnati Whisky steady; sales, 908 bar-
rels of finished goods on basis of SI 14.

, Notes of the Rivers.
The river yesterday reached a little more than

IS fest and then began falling. The Scotia was
in and out yesterday for Cincinnati. The
Andes will be the Cincinnati packet boat to
day.

LATE BEWS IN BRIEF.

During a fire in Philadelphia four firemen
were seriously iniureu uy me railing oi a crane,

William Swisser was killed and John Kiel-le-

badly burned in the ammonia icejplant oi
Tamni Bros.' glue works, at St. Louis.

An extremely cold wave is reported
throughout .Nebraska, the thermometer being
reported at 15s below zero at Bernard.

Work has been commenced an Sandy
Hook's new fort, and all visitors are excluded
by order of the Government authorities.

Afire in the Wilson drugstore at Charlotte.
N. C, created a panic among tbe guests of the
central notei, out no one was hurt. Loss,
550,000.

It is said that the Kansas Alliance leaders
are already beginning to talk of Senator-elec- t
piener as tn Alliance or third party candidate
for President in 1802.

Waiter Martin, colored, has confessed at
Columbia, S. C, to tbe murder of Alice

who disanpeared ten daystogo and whose
body was found in the river.

Tho Socialists of Chicago have adopted a
resolution demanding that tbe managers of the
World's Fair must employ union labor upon all
the work in connection with It,

Threenegro prisoners were burned to death
in a fire in the Friar Point, Mis., jail. The
prisoners started the firo by trying to burn the
door in order to effect their escape.

A movement is being inaugurated at To-pe-

to unite the free silver Republicans nf tho
west in demanding the appointment of a Wes --

era man for Secretary of the Treasury.
An epidemic of diphtheria is raging at

Adair, la. Three children in one family have
died within tho last S6 hours, making five In
tbe family dead in ten days, leaving only ono
alive.

Tbe Rock Island-Unio- n Pacific fight still
continues at Omahx A notice nf apDeal has
been given by the Rock Island from the decis-
ion recently rendered by the United States Dis-
trict Court in tbe bridge case.

A mortgage for 130,000,000 has been filed at
Ellesbnrg. Wash., by the Great Northern Rail-roa-

Tbe filing of the mortgago in this
county indicates that tbe road will go through
either Cady, Stevens or Shequalmle Pass.

A mixed train on tbe Utah Northern, from
Butte, and the regular passenger tram, north-
bound, came into collision a half mile from
Dillon yesterday. Engineer Frost and Fireman
Russell were killed and several passengers in-
jured.

Reputations Made in a Day
Are precious scarce. Time tries tbe worth of a
man or medicine. Hosteller's Stomach Bit-
ters is a 30 years' growth, and like those hardy
lichens that garnish the crevices of Alaska's
rocks it flourishes perennially. And its repu-
tation has as firm a base as the rocks them-
selves. No medicine is more highly regarded
as a remedy for fever and ague, bilious remit-
tent, constipation, liver and kidney disorders,
nervousness and rheumatism.

REAL ESTATE SAVINGS BANK, LTM.

401 Smithfleld Street, Cor. Fourth Avenue.
Capital, $100,000. Surplus, $G9,000.
Deposits of $1 and upward received and

interest allowed ut 4 per cent, us
The Soldier That Lay Dying.

The popular poem is authority for the
statement that "A soldier of the legion lay
dying at Algiers." The chances are that
the poem is correct, but it is quite probable
that even with the "lack of patient nursing
and the dearth of woman's tears," the sol-
dier aforesaid would have recovered if he
had had a good supply of Marvin's Algiers
biscuits, one of the best and most healthful
cakes on the market. js28,31fe3,7

Plates.
To reduce stock we offer remarkable in-

ducements. We now display on our counters
three special bargains at 25, 35 and 60c Do
not fail to see them.

White china This is positively our last
week for our great mark down sale of white
china. Call early.

Chas. Reizensteik,
152, 151 and 156 Federal street.

Fades hair recovers Its youthful color and
softness by the ne of Parser's HaIb UalsAM.

PAKKza'sUEtotaToinccurei Inward pains.

AT THE STOCK YARDS.

Light fieceipis of Cattle at tbe East
Liberty Yards, and

MARKETS STR0HG AT AN ADVANCE.

The Situation Favorable to Sellers All
Alonj the line.

SWISE WEAKEK. AND SHEEP STEADY

OSTICE OP PITTSBURG DISPATCH
Monday. Feb. 2. 1

At Hen's Island.
Cattle Receipts yaried very little to-

day from those of last Monday, and, in
fact1, for several weeks past the number on
ale has been almost the same. Quality of

this week's offerings was, however, above
average, and range of prices was 10c to 15c
higher tbau last Monday, Choice to fancy
heavy Chicago beeves were sold at a range
of t5 65 to J5 90; good to choice medium
weights, ?5 25 to $5 55; common to fair do,
H 65 to f5 00; selected light weights, U 85
to 55 15; common to fair do, 54 40 to 4 75;
mixed, common and thin rough steers, 52 75
to 53 75; bulls and "dry cows,
52 50 to 53 50. Fresh cows were iu
good supply Naud range of markets was
525 00 to 540 00 per head. Calves were firm
at last week's prices, tho range being 5c to 7c
perpoupd. Receipts: From Chicago L Zeig-Ie- r,

210 bead; A. Fromm. 53. From Pennsylva-
nia J. Hunger, 6; J. Wright, 3; T. Bingham, 5;
G. W. Keasy, 4; J. Keiber. 5. Total, 316; last
week, 319; previous weefc, SM. 8beep and lambs

Supply was unusually light, and demand was
also light. Prices were barely steady at last
week's ranee. The range for sheep was S3 60 to
to, 'and for Iambs 4fc to 8Kc per pound. Re-
ceipts: From Obicatro r. Zlegler, 172 head.
From Pennsylvania H. Kenper, 6; J. Wrijht,
47: T. Bingham. 113; G. W. Keasy, 30. Total,

,363; last week, 150; previous week, 432.
Hogs Receipts light and markets strong at

a shade higher prices than obtained last Mon-
day. Tbe range for Chicagos and Ohios was
fl 00 to $4 15. and natives $3 75 to Si 00. Re-
ceipts: From Chicago I. Zeigler, 190. From
Ohio J. Henry. 211. From Pennsylvania G.
W. Keasy, 4; J. Reiber, 8. Total, 413; last week,
1,100; previous week. 807.

At Woods' Run and East Liberty.
There were 148 head of cattle ou sale at

"Woods' Run Tards this morning, all of which
were from Chicago and Ohio. Ohio cattle sold
from H 35 to 55 25 per cut, and Chicagos from
SI 25 to f5 25. Receipts of hogs were light,
there being only 216 head on sale. Prices
ranged from 84 00 to U 10 per cut. There were
4o head of sheep and lambs on sale, a large
portion being lambs. Sheep were steady at
last week's prices. Clipped lambs sold at5cto6c per pound, and undipped from, 6k c
to 7c

Market opened at East Liberty yards with (SS

loads of cattle on sale, airainst 93 loads last
Monday, and 95 the previous Monday. With a
decline of over 25 loads in receipts the situa-
tion proved favorable to the sellers for tho first
time in many weeks. The sellers' advantage
was still further improved by tbe news from
Chicago, which showed an advance there this
morning of about 10 per cent The average
quality of offerings at East Liberty was an im-
provement on recent receipts, and this addedto tho advantage of the seller. While there
were few, if any, primes on sale,
there was a large proportion of fairto good stock. Supply of stnekers was better
than for some time past. Buyers were on hand J

advance. Markets opened slow because of tbedivergence of views between seller and buver,
but the former made the most of his oppor-
tunity, and after some kicking prices were es-
tablished at 10 to 20c higher than last Monday.
Good fat beeves and smooth tidy butchercattle ot light weight gained most from theadvance. For the first Monday this year pros-
pects were good at noon for the sale of all
cattle offered.

Sheep and Lambs The run was very light,
there being but nine loads on sale at tbe open-
ing of markets this morning, and most of thesewere lambs. Prices were steady at rates oflast week for lamns, and sbeep were quotedstronger, but there were scarcely any on sale.There were between 45 and 50 carloads of hogs
on tlie market this morning, against 55 loadslast Monday. Top price was $3 90. and onlv afew reached this figure. Top price at Chicago
this morning was 13 70.

Cattle Receipts. 3,157 head; shipments, 1.755
head: market active, 1015c higher than lastweek's prices; no cattle shipped to New York

Hogs Receipts, 8.700 head; shipments, 6,000

Swwr'J"' active; mixed Phlladelpbias,
$3 8o: best Yorkers. $3 7003 75: commonto fair do. $3 503 60: pigs. 00350- - IB carsof hogs shipped to New York to-d- '

Sheep Receipts. 3,600 head; shipments, 2800heap. Market stronger at last week's prices.

By Telegraph.
CINCINNATI Hogs in good deniand;stronger:

common and light. S3 253 711; packing and
butchers', S3 bo3 8o; receipts, 3,800 head;
shipments. 2,200 head. Cattle in good demand
and stronger; common. !1 603 25; fair to
choice butchers', S2 504 25; choice shippers'.
$3 754 50: receipts. 1,300 head; shipments, 75
bead. Sbeep strong; common to choice.' S3 00

5 00; extra fat wethers and yearlings, 5 25j)
b 50; receipts, 320 head; shipments, none.
Lambs in good demand, and strong; common
to choice butchers', 24 0036 00; good to choice
shipping, $5 506 25 per 100 pounds.

CHICAGO The Evening Journal reports:
Cattle Receipts. 11,000 head; shipments, 2000
head; market active and higher; prime to extra
steers. So 0005 45; good to choice. St 004 90;
medium to common, $3 232!3 75; cows, SI 403 00;
stockers. J2 W)325. Hogs Receipts. 45,000
head; shipments, 9,000 bead; market slow and
lower: rough and common, S3 453 50: packers
and mixed, S3 553 60; light. $3 5023 60.
Sheep Receipts, 12,000 head: shipments, 3,000
head; mirket slow and aliout steady: natives,
H 004 85:lexan'. Si 2J4 75; Westerns, J4 25

i 85: lambs, Jo C0g5 75.

BUFFALO Cattle .Receipts, 215 loads
through, 175 sale; export and top grade
butchers strong and higher; common dull and
slou er; export stoere, good to extra, $1 Sl5 10;
choice heavy butchers . 14 40S4 75. Sheen and

'lambs active, firm and higher; receipts. 90
loads through. So sale; sheep, choice to artra,
Jo logj 40; good to choice. Si 8C05 05; lambs,
choice to extr, S! lOijG 35: good to fcholce.
So 7o6 05. Hogs fairly active; shade higher; re-
ceipts, 150 loads through. 100 sale; me-
diums, heavy and mixed, S3 853 95.

NEW YORK-Bee- ves Receipts, 5,531 head,
including 56 cars for sale; market 10c per 100
pounds higher: native steers. SI 005 77: bnlM
and cows, 2 003 90; dressed beet steady at 6

3c Calves Receipts, SoOhead: market steady:
veals, So 0CS 00; Westerns. S2 603 25. Sheep

Receipts, 10.856 head; market firm: sheep, $4 00
6 00; lambs. 6 00Q6 85: dressed mutton Arm at

7$9c; dressed lambs steady at 910c. Hogs
Receipts. 15.114 head, consigned direct; nomi-

nally steady at S3 40Q4 00.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts, 1,100 head; ship-meat-

300 bead; market higher; good to fancy
natives, 4 60o 20; fair to good, S3 904 6u:
stockers and feeders. S2 203 40; Texans and
Indian steers S3 303 80. Hogs Receipts,

head; shipments, 2,2C0 beau: market lower;
fair to choice heavy, ti 503 00: mixed grades.
S3 103 50; light, fair to best. S3 303 4a Sbeep

Receipts, 900 head; shipments, none; market
steady; good to choice, S4 005 25.

KANSAS CITY Cattle-Recei- pts, 2J20 bead;
shipments. 2.260 bead: marKet stromr to 10c
higher; steers, S3 455 25; cows. Si 753 25;
stockers and feeders. Ti 203 50. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 4,920 head; shipments, 2,320 bead; mar-
ket steady to 5c lower; bulk,S3 16.'i 45; all
grades, S3 0fl3 55. Sheep Receipts, 3,500 bead;
shipments, L340 head; market steady and un-

changed.
INDIANAPOLIS Cattle Receipts, trifling;

market unchanged; shippers. S3 255 00;
butchers, SI 6o3 25: bulls, $2 003 15. Sheep-Rece- ipts,

none: market indications fair;
sheep, S2 60 1 75, lambs. S3 255 75. Hogs-Rece- ipts,

3,000 bead: market higher and active:
choice heavy. S3 653 70: choice light, S3 60
3 65; mixed, S3 653 65; pigs, S2 003 00.

BASE E0BBEE CAUGHT.

He Stole 81,500,000 in Montreal and Was
Captured in Mexico.

New Yoek, Feb. 2. James N. Henry,
who is wanted in Canada on the charge of
robbing the Bank of Montreal of cash and
securities amounting to 51,500,000 in De-

cember last, has been arrested in Mexico
and will be returned to, Capada.

He was an ezchauge broker at Chatham,
Out., and usually carried a large amount of
the bank's securities. On the above date
he disappeared, and au investigation
showed that the theft was one of the largest
that ever occurred in Canada.

Sleeplessness, nervous prostration,
nervout dyspepsia, dullness, blues, cured by
Dr. Miles1 Nervine, i Samples free at Jos.
Fleming & Son's Market st. xu

Ceeam ale never tastesbetter than when
the weather is cold. The Iron
makes...the finest. At all dealers. ,

7

MARKETS BY WIEE.

Shorts Get Scarce and Cause a Bulge in
the Grain Fit Everything Active and

Higher Provisions Wore Slow,
"VFltli Longs Selling.

CHICAGO Indifferently firm cables, snow
falling in the winter wheat region, rain in Cali-
fornia and a much smaller.decrease in the visi-
ble supply than had been expected, were pow-
erless to arrest the strong upward tendency of
prices for wheat in view of the fact that some
heavy shorts both here and at St. Louis wero
coveringthelr short lines. Pardridge was the
biggest local target at which tbe bulls burled
their missiles, but at St. Louis shorts were
known to be on tbe anxious seat and betoro
tbe close of tho market there was a rnmor that
a member of tbe famous "Art Club" was in
financial straits. The price of wheat for May
stood q higher at the close y than it did
on Saturday and Uiic lower than th"-e- highest
point touched

Tbe opening price for May was an Indication
of the Influences which might ordinarily be
looked for from such news as bad then been
received. The opening pricn wax anywhere
from 99Kc to 89Jic or Jo to c below its clos-
ing pon.t on Saturday. Tbe slight reaction
named was, however, of only momentary dura-
tion. Pardridge was seized with a desire to
even np his trades, and it is a characteristic and

n feature of his policy to get out as
quickly ag possibly and upon tbe best terms
Srocurable when be is convinced be is wrong,

the battle royal, and before 20
minutes of tbe session had gone by the price
bad advanced toll 01, just enough selling at
the extreme price to make a quotation. Hutch-
inson spurred the market with some buying
orders. There was trading on an immense
scale all over the pit, the feeling was one of in-

tense nervousness, and tbe succeeding fluctua-
tions were frequent and heavy. A decline to
SI 00 was succeeded by a reaction to SI 01K and
again by a slump which left the price at SI 00
ten minutes from the close of the session, and
the excitement and nervousness continued to
the close.

The strength In corn was due principally, as
was the case in wheat, to the nervousness of
tbe shorts. Pardridge was heavily short In this
cereal also, and Hutchinson was a vigorous
buyer on tbe first bulge. From 53c at the
start corn made a quick advance to 54c, chiefly-unde- r

Hutchinson's efforts to bny and then
subsided to around 53Jic when he had desisted.

The oats market was very active and at times
greatly excited. The crowd was bullish, al-

though the news was of a bearish nature.
Hutchinson was a free seller of May and June.
Barlette-Fraze- e led the buying. ,

The provision market was Irresponsive to the
excitement and advance In prices of grain.
Trade was rather dull, and the feature of it
was the desire of tbe longs to sell out with no
buyers apparently but tbe packers who were
short.

Tbe leading futures ranged as tollows, as cor-
rected by John M. Oakley t Co., 45 Sixth street,
members Chicago Board of Trade:

Upen- - High- - Low-- Clos-
ing.ABTICLE3. Inz. est. est.

Wheat, J o.s
February S3!4 $M SSS
May 99H tl01 ffJ'A
July. 94 V2H 847,

Co lis, no. 2
February 501$; SIM MH mMay S3 H'4 5.1

Jlilv J M S3 S3X
OATS. NO. 2

February 433 4 IK 43 44K
May 4.5S W 46)4
June 45 45H 433, 46

Mass Pork.
February. 9 75 S9 75 9 72h pri'4
.March 00 9 90 9 S7H ismMay 10 SO 10 15 10 01H 19 15

Lard.
February. i T!'i 5 77S4 S 75 S77!
March 5 S7 5 87 5 S3 5 67)
May 6 07)4 t 10 6 05 0 10

Short Km:.
February. 4 67H 4 87X
March 4 SO. 4 H 4 80 4 8:
Maj 517M 5 17i 5 11)4 5 12

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour dealers were asking an advance of 104

15c No. 2 spring wheat. 95K6KC: No- - 3
spring wheat. S8c: No. 2 red, aS'JSc; No. 2
corn. oOJc: Ho. 2 oats, 41Jc: No. 2 rye, 71Kc:
'No. 2 barley nominal; No. 1 flaxseed. 31 25;
prime timothy seed, SI 23. Hess pork, per bbl.
89 70Q9 75. Lard, per 100 lb. $5 7595 t

rib sides (loose). H 5004 70; dry salted
snoulders (boxed). $4 004 10: short clear sides
(boxed), to 00Q5 05. No:2wbiteots.46Ki7c;
ro. 3 white. 4iJ4S46c; jno.3 Dariey. Ksaooc:
No. 4 barley. G06Sc. On the Produce Ex-
change y the butter market was steady and
unchanged. Eggs, 20Q21c

NEW YORK Cornmeal steady and fairly
active. Wheat Spot xnarketdull,l2cblgher
and Arm; No. 2 red, $1 Jll 11. elevator;
Si 13 anoat: II lZHNl 14 t. o. u.: No. 3 red.
81 05Vil 05K: N". 1 Northern. 81 1901 19K;
No. 1 bard, 81 2 options advanced l4.iS
2c on speculative buying largely covering,
reacted a trifle on realizing and closed
easy; No. 2 red. February. 81 lOJiQl 11H.
closing at 81 UK: Marih, 8 U0J1 11& c!o!ng
at 51 ii?g:.May. si tr.ti l usii. closing at si UKJ;
.j one. iura$4 uoii'io. closing ai 91 1704: juiv,
SIOIHOU O314. closing at 51 02: August. 9S
'J9c closing at 99c; December. 99 W.
closing at 81 00. Rye steady and quiet:
western. 7($uc. siocksoi grain, store ana
afloat, January. 31: Wheat.1.421,270; corn, 8:

oat. 1.466,376; rye, 26.500; barley. 268,846:
malt. 211.053; peas. 12.187. Barley quiet and
steady. Corn Receipts, 21,450 bushels; exports.
38.164 bushels: sales, 840.000 bushels
futures, 41,000 bushels spot: spot mar-
ket quiet at Klc advance; No.
2. 62ffi(i3lo elevator. CiVic afloat:
ungraded mixed, 62Q63c; steamer mixed, 62X
t2;Dic; options auvjnco'i viatic witu wneat.
with which it reacted K closing easv nn
manipulation; February, 63c; March, 6Gc:
Mav. closing at 6(c; June.
593G0Hc, closing at 60c; July. 5960Kc,
closing at 60-- Oats Receipts. 74000 bushels;
exports. 1.05U bushels; sales. 155.000 bushels
futures; 131,000 bushels spot; spot market a
trifle stronger; options quint and a shade
highfwFebruarv; 52Kc; May,51?jj52Jic.closing
at 52c; spat, .No. 2 white, o.l"4c; mlxeu
Western. 5(?54c; white do, 63a02Kc: No. 2
Chicago, 53$54e. Hops quiet and hrin; State
common to choice,293Cc; PaciBo Coast, 29j35c.
Sugar Raw dull and nominally lower; fair
refining, 4Jc centrifugal., 96 ter, 5Xc; sales.
1,500 bags centrifugals. 96 test at S c. and
f.; refined unchanged and quiet. Molasses,
New Orleans, firm and quiet. Kye firm and in
good demand. Cottonseed oil quiet andstronc:
crude, off grade, 22K!5o: yellow, off grade, 27

28c. Tallow s'roug and quiet; city (82
lor packages), 44 IMOc. Knsln. quiet;
strained, common to good, 81 42K1 45.
Turpentine, quiet and steady at 41&4lKc
Kgg quiet and fairly active; Western, 23;j)
233$c; receipts. 3,264 packages. Hides firm and
quiet. Pork quiet arid steady; old mess, 89 603
10 50; new mess, 1100U 50: extra prime, i960
(10 00. Cut meats null and steady; pickled
bellies. 80 12Ko 36: do shoulders, 84: do bams,
9 7538 00; middles dull and weak: short clear,

85 ba. Lard easy and dull; Western steam,
80 10 bid; sales 350 tierces; options sales. 3,500
tierces; Feb! nary, 86 10 bid: March. S6 16G 17.
closing at JO 16 bid; May, 86 3ig8 35, closing at
86 31 bid. Butter light demand and weak:
Western dairy, ll19c; do creamery, 1827c:
Elgin, 27c. Cheese strong and in fair demand:
light skims, Sic; Ohio flats, 7K&10c.

ST. LOUIS-FI- our higher: XXX, 82 903 00;
familv, S3 103 25; choice. SI 403 60; tancy,
84 COfSl 15: extra fancy, 84 5CQ4 CO; patents.
84 80i 95. Wheat Opening was excited at a
decline of z from Saturday's' doling prices,
sold off a further for May and a for July.
Tho market improved, although a nervous
feeling prevailed. The improvement was
followed by a rush to buy, and outside market
being higher, prices jumped upward by large
fractions until a 2u advance was scored,
amid wild excitement. The small decrease
iu tbe visible bclped to depress tbe market
and only a small reaction occurred near the
close. The final prices were le higher
than Saturday's close; No. 2 reu. cash 81 00
1 01; Mav, 81 001 02K. closing at 81 01: July,
91&91HC. closing at 9uc bid. Corn, like wheat,
openou slightly lower but started on the up
turn shortly after the opening and continued to
advance till near the-clos- when the market
eased off slightly, though tbe last sales wore lc
higher than Saturday's; No. 2, cash. 495!9c;
May, 60Jj;51c closing at 51c; Juiy.
51652c, closing at 51Ku bid. Oats Arm ana
higher; No. 2. cash. 46c bid; May, 46H
46, closing at 46Kc bid. Rye in demand, but
scarce; No. 2, 75c bid. Barley dull Minnesota,
75c. Hay quiet and easy; prairie prime to
fancy. 87 50&9 00; timothy, prime to gilt edge,
810 0014 0U. Bran firmer; sacked f. o. b., 94c.
Flaxseed firm and higher at 8123. Lead firm
and demand fair: soil Missouri. 84 15. Butter
unchanged. Eggs lower at 18c Corn- -
meal firm at 82o02 75. Provisions
dull and essentially unchanged. Pork,
8yS710 00. Lard, t5 505 55. Dry salt meats,
dull; uoxed shoulders, 83 75; longs and ribs,
84 80; short clear, 81 90. Bacon Boxed shoul-
ders, 84 75; longs and ribs, 85 35; short clear,
85 45. Sugar-cure- d hams, 89 C011 00.

PHILADELPHIA Flour strong. Wheat
strong and higher. Nn. 2 red, February, SI 0434

1 05: March. 81 O0Q1 06; Aprh, 81 07K&
1 OS; May, 81 00I aJJ. Corn Options JflSlc
higher but quiet; canots lower; market closed
firm: steamer No. 2 mixed and vellow and in
grain depot and elevator. 61c; No. 2 yellow, in
grain depot, (Uc; No. 2 mixed, in gram depot,
6I1 ; do, iu elevator, 61c; No. 2 mixed anil high
mixed, in grain depot and elevator, 6lc: No. 2
mixed. Fehruarv, 61J$61Jic; March. ol61c;
April, UljOHlkc: May, OOQCOXc Oa s tlrm;
No. 3 white, 625c: No. 2 white, ak:: No. 2 white,
February. 52o3c; .March, 53053Jic: April,
oaXQVlJic; May, SidolHc Provisions in moder-
ate request and steauy-- Pork, new mess,
811 50312: do, family. 812 50Q13. Hams,
smoked, lOQllc. Butter dull and weak; Penn-
sylvania creamery extra. 25c; do print extra, 28

Ec Eggs quiet: Pennsylvania firsts, 22c
Cheesetlriu; part skims, 68c: full skims, 2c

CINCINNATI Floor stronger; family, 83 830
4 00; fancy. 84 404 7a Wheat in good demand
and strong: No. 2 red, fL Corn Jn good demand
and strong; No. 2 mixed, 5354c. Oats strong;
No. 2 mixed, 48c Rye scarce and firm; No. 2,
76c. Pork firm at 810 (XL Lard steady at 85 60.
Bulkmeats in moderate demand; short ribs,
84 87VC5 Oa Bacon In moderate demand and
firm; shoulders, 85 o7K8 Ou. Butter in mod-- e

rate demand! fancy Elgin creamery, 29c: Ohio

.a
Kyjgawo

and Indiana, 1824c: choice dairy. 1516c Un-
seed 411 in fair demand at 52054c Sugar
strong and in better demand; bard refined, 6

67c: New Orleans, 4JJ5ic Eggs heavy at
19c Cheese firm: choice lull cream Ohio flat,
lOQlOKc

MINNEAPOLIS Wheat was offered on a
firmer basis generally too high to meet
orders from outside. Local millers paid above
Saturday's prices, but tbey bung off some time
before doing it. There was a large decrease In
country elevator stocks, all helplug to harden
values of spot grain. Reports from other
places show that spot wheat is wanted. Closing
(jaoiafcioun; lio. 1 naru,- .laiiuaij. . A..y
Northern. Sic; March, 95Jic; May. 97:: on
iracib, ;vo, 2 nortnern, cbuiuaij, --,., u
track, 02393c

BALTIMORE Wheat Western easy at ad-

vance: No. 2 winter rprf. snot and February.
81 05; May. 81 07k. Corn Western easy;mixed,
spot. 61Ji61Wc; February, 61c: May..59K
60c; steamer. 59c Oats active. Rye Choice
active, others dull. Hay dull: prime to choice
timothy. $10 50Q11 oa Provisions dull. Botter
very quiet. Eggs steady: strictly fresh, 21022c
uoaee nrm.

MILWAUKEE Flour steady. Wheat-Mar- ch,

95c Corn firm; No. 3, on track. 50c
Rve firm: No. 1 in store. 73c Oats firm: No.
2 white. 46Kc Barley firm: No. 2, In store.
66Kc. Pork easier; May, 810 20. Lard easier;
May. 86 07.

TOLEDO Wheat active and easier: May
and June. 81 03: July. 95ic: August, 93c Corn
active and steady: casn. 51Jc; May, 54c.
Oats quiet; cash. 47c Cloverseed dull and
steady; cash and February, 84 45; March,
84 5U

DOLUTH Wheat was very strong y, but
traame- - was lierhr. Closing Quotations were:
Febrnary. 98c: May, 81 02X: No. 1 bird,
cash, 97c; No. 1 Northern, cash, tHJc: No. 2
Northern, cash, 8c.

HOW THEY COME 0VEH.

An Interesting Table Showing the Way Em-
igrants Are Reaching America.

Max Schamberg A Co., steamship agents,
have compiled the following table, showing
tbe number of cabin ahd steerage passengers
landed at tho port nf New York by prominent
steamship lines during 1S90:

Steer-Na-

of line. From Cabin, age.
North (Jcriuan Lloyd.Brcmen I3.G29 7,775
Hamburg Line Hamburg 8.517 55.991
White star Liverpool 12,065 24,308
lied Star Antwerp 6,013 27.2R4
Fiencb Havre... 8.41S 24.672
Inman Liverpool 9.2US 2 ',977
Canard Liverpool 15.23.". 20.311
Netherlands Kotterdam.rtc 4.357 18.400
Union Liverpool ..... 5.889 14.980
Anchor Ulasxow 5.551 11. IK)

State Glasgow. 2,843 7.3CJ
National Liverpool 5 X.821
Anchor Liverpool 3.233 3.4011

All other lines 2,148 58.222

Total In 1890 "9.189 r?l,59:i
Total In IStfO 96,686 315,227

An ugly cough, even when it appears
deep-seate- d, can be alleviated, if not im-
mediately removed, by Dr. D. Jayne's Ex-
pectorant, a popular and long established
remedy for bronchial and asthmatic aflec-tlon- s,

and for 50 years an approved helper
for all lung complaints.

UiGlS

Presents in the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICH

of THa

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation,, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It is themost excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
SO THAT-P- URE

BLOOD, REFRESHIMO SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

J31TJb.8JJr C935 SFXCMB
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

L0UI8V1UE. KT. NEW YORK, . V.

WHOLESALE -:-- HOUSE,

Embroidery and White Goods Department-dire- ct
importation from the best manufac-

turers ot St. Gall, In Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings, Flounclngs, Skirt Widths and AlloTers,
Hemstitched .Edginc and Flouncinfrs. Buyers
will rind these Rood attractive both in price
and novelties of design. Full lines of New
Laces and White Goods UPHOLSTERY DE.
PARTMENT Best makes Window Mhades in
dado and plain or spring fixtures. Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres, Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings; Floor, Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in best make, lowest prices for quality.

WASH DRESS FABRICS.
The largest variety from which to select

,Toil Du Inords, Chalon Cloths, Bath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suiting. Heather & Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
jal3--

A Wl tH'tflgftr

HABITUAL
GROWLER.

Peopleiwho never read directions are
the first to complain that

woiffsflCMEBackins
accumulates on the shoe. Shall we say it Is
useless to appeal to their intelligence, and
call them "Habitual Growlers J "

Jjh in Drug, Paint mi Batux FantuMxj Storttfor
trhick .

WIU.STAIH olo ntw FuaniTUitc Tarntth
ill Stain olass and Cminawarc at the

will, Stain Tinwarc tame
will Stain tour old oaskct time.
will Stain Bast's Coach a9

jffrMitM IK--OON
FT 'R L rr7.WOLF? & a&lTDOLFH, rhOodelpala.

I nipFffr' 5lg. IT. ..
BOTTLES

ihhhiii Removed Scrofulous
Lumps from my neck.
They were Largs as an
Egg. Jennie D ka.it,laJkitaw'KSHl Montcalm, Mich.i'

tPHUs.. I'tna. (X-sa-T-

SICK BJAlJACHScm,, utUetverllUJ.
SICK HEADACHE.cartefLiiUe'uverPUls,

SICK HEADACHECirter,1 LiMe j.iTerttll.

SICK HEADACHECarUr., uttle Liver TOU.

ITCHING PILES

PLES SWAYNE'S
OINTMENT' ABSOI.trrEM.T CTTMBH--

STiHTOMS-HoI.tii- rel Intense Uefciar and
llDEtasl mostatnlxht; worn by KriUMii. Ifallowed t entlnae tamors form and prvtmde.

whlea often bleed and nleernte, beevrautff very
sore. SWATHE'S OITME.TUMUeite!iIrana Dleeainc nenls nleeratlon, and la nat e
rcfflOTUUSinmon. AiKjoarPrngflMfiirlL

nnlfoS-TT-

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
my3

D17IYDT T7'B SAVINGS BANK.rliUr JjD O 81 FOURTH AVENUE,
Capital. 300.000. Surplus, f5L670 29.

D.SICK. LLOYD, EDWAB1) E. DUFF.
4 President, Asst. Sec. Treat,

percent Interest allowed on time deposits.
ocl540--

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO,
'

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds. Grain. Petroleum. '
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

it SIXTH ST, Pittsburgh

oc22 --53

aTEDICAt.
-- "

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVEM7E, PITTSBURG, PA.
As old residents know and back fifes of Pitts

burg papers prove, is the oldest established!
and most prominent physician in tbe city, do
voting special attention to all chronic diseases.

iLnrrNOFEEUNTILCURED
MCRfil IQand mental diseases, physical
mCII V U UO decay, nervous deoiliiy. lack ot
energy, ambition and bop impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrust, bashf ulness.
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions. im
poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for business, society and mar
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND
blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swelling, ulcerations of toneuc, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system, ,
IIRIMAPV k'dney and bladder derange
U fill irtn I jments, weak back, gravel, ca
tarrbal dlscbaiges, inflammation and other
painful symntoms receive searching treatment; i
prompt relief and real cure'.

Dr. Whittler'A life-lon- extensive experience)
insures scientific and reliable treatment oa
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patien's at a distance as carefullv treated as if
here. Office hours. 9 A. 31. to 8 P. sr. 8und.iv.
10 A. Jt. tu 1 p. M. only. PR. WH1T1 1ER. 81

Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE i

SPECIALISTS in all cases re.
quiring scientific and confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. S.
it R. a P. &. la the oldest anol
most experienced specialist Ia(
the city. Consultation free anil
strictlv ronOdentiaL Office)

hour 9 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.: Sundays, 2 to 4 P.
IC. Consult them personally, or write. DoctobJ
jjlkx, cor. Penn are. and 1th st, Pittsburg, Pa,

BEE.C.WIlr
NERVEfMiD BRAIN TREJ.TMENT

Spedtte for Hysteria, Wz2ine,nu.Keurabrla.VVk.
fuhiess. Mental Depression. Softenia? of the Brain, rej,
raltlnsr In insanity and leading to misery aeeav anil!
deathTPreinarnre Old Agr, Barrenness. Loss of Power
in either sex. Involuntary tosses, and Spermatorrhoea!,
Closed by n ot tho brain. selCabtus or

Each box contains onemonth's treatr
ment. Si a box. or six for 85. sent by mall prepaid.
".Vita each order for six box, will send purchaser
Euaranteo to refund, raoncy If the treatment falls to
cr . ivxre- - "-' ' -- Ti' 'oldonlyby

EM1LG.STUCKY, Druggist,
1701 and 2101 Penn ave., and Corner Wylie and

Fulton st, PITTSBURG. PAy '
mylWl-TTM-

ELEOTRIOBELT
FOB

WEAMEJ
InMEN debilitated,
turongh disease or
otherwise. WIS

fMsNew .IMTKOVISUOUAUANTEE to KJcJu HI) MONEY. MadeJOiKCTKlC or
"f-i'- i . tTnr, Tf Phvsleal Weak- -

hr?lvrnePelyrMh- -

Carrents of Electricity thjongli all weak parts,
restortni? them to HEALTH VIOOKULU
bTKENGTH. Klectrte current felt Instantly, or
we forfeit SiOTO in cash. BELT Complete So and
np. Worst cases Permanently Cored In threa
months. Seiled pamphlets free. Call ontorad
dress SANDEiJ ELECTK1C CO..SW Broadway,
Hew York. myZMJ-Ttss- u

ABQaKrORTHEMlLLIOH FBEP

QME TREATMENT!
tat mt mriin mauiuAL. bkiniwits

Tor all CTfROHlO, OHGA5I0 and
NERVOUS DISEASES in both sexes.uLsr Bt ao Blt till Ton read till but. X&imt

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO., HILWAim.WlS
TT33U

oolc'a Oojtoax BOOT
COMPOUND

imnesed of Cotton Boot, Tansy and
Peunvroyal a recent discovery by an
hu TihvslHn- - In sueeessntuii used

m,fM,u-sf-o P.ffer.tnaL Price SL bv malL
sealed. Ladies, ask your drmrgist for Cooks
Cotton Boot Compound and take no substitute,
or Inclose 2 stamps for sealed particulars. Ad-

dress PON ULY COMPANY, No. 3 Flaher
Block, 131 Woodward ave., Detroit, Mich.

-Sold in Pittsburg, Pa by Joseph Flea.
ngdsSou, Diamond and Market sts.

TO WEAK MEN
Suffering
the
Touthfnl

enrecu
errors

frosa
ot

early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, eta,
I will send a valuable treatise (waled) containing
full particulars for home cure, FREE ot charge.
A splendid medical work ; should be read by every
man wno is ncrrou ami uemiiiateu. aqoito,
ProC F. C. FOW1EB, axoodua, Cons

de24l-l- i uWK

DONTGiVEUPT
Xtj I You can Get Well Fenaaatatly. Do Jfotklng,
and you'll Die or be Demented! WeKadlcalfy
Cure AU and Dlaeaaca ofHen I
ExclailTa(tlidilaJ07neTrra(inet(,4Mcrlbidia...... I mailed free for a thort
!-

-...
BOOK ajfiB-g- ff

Oaar&ntted Tiitlsoal&U. Ertrrtliisc cooidntlL
CIVE UP DON'TSI

LOST POWER!
Nertb Bkaks cure ill nerroas weakness la either mi,

actinir on th Nerves. Brain and other orrans. Aa Aktmlutm
curt tor all male and female weakness. Lost memory, bad
dreams and aversion to society .positively cured. Si per box.
postpaid, six oozes, Aaazess ficrrc icjui r"TTllffi
If.Y. At Joseph Fleming & Son's, 41a Uarket St--

E CURE FOR MEN.

Men who are lickln; In villi force and vigor,
or are weak and nervous from any cause, send
at once for sealed information. FREE, ot the
New Common Ssnto Home Cure. No electrla
nonsense. Mo stomach drugging. Certain
euro for all Weaknesses of men. Address i
Albion Pharmaey Co., Box 194, Albion Miofc.

S

WlE" A iy E? 13 E? Iff TO AOili
,wr--ifB-rK,i- s. MEN1

WVt aub sealed Treatise, expiainmc aoso- -
JTZm A Into and perfect CURE withoutSil Del rUMS'omsrhdruzalnc, for Lost Uan--lHLHaCThnnd. Nerrons DehlUtv. Lark of

Vigor end Development, Premature Decline, Funo-- .
tloaal Disorders. Kidney and Bladder Diseases, eta.

UdrtB IU IllSIOS Ca, I. UA nut, K lork, 1 1.
ocil-rraw- k

LADIES ONLY
Female Beans, the most powerful female regulator. Ptf

BoldbyJOiKIJilltNCrdiauN, iUSarfcrta,". -

- a
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